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BERLIN
Sharon B. Klein
PO Box 316
Berlin, NY 12022
518-658-2723
skklein@fairpoint.net

BRUNSWICK
Sharon Zankel
Brunswick Town Office
336 Town Office Road,
Troy, New York 12180
(H) 518-279-9714
szankel@aol.com

CASTLETON (Village)
Ellen Allen
20 Zeeland Rd. Apt. 1
Castleton, NY 12033
518-391-5620
hopeful0703@hotmail.com

EAST GREENBUSH
Bobbie Reno (Tues. in office)
East Greenbush Town Hall
225 Columbia Turnpike
Rensselaer, NY 12144
518-477-4869
RReno@eastgreenbush.org

GRAFTON
Pat Niebuhr
53 Taconic Lake Way
Petersburgh, NY 12138
518-658-3737
Taconicfolk@gmail.com

HOOSICK
Joyce Brewer
Louis Miller Museum
166 Main St
Hoosick Falls, NY 12090
PO Box 536 Hoosick Falls, NY 12090
518-686-4682(H) 518-686-5246
staff@hoosickhistory.com

NASSAU
Melody Howarth
PO Box 587
Nassau, NY 12123
518-766-2343

Nassau Village
Kurt Vincent
PO Box 476
Nassau, NY 12123
518-766-2291
historian@villageofnassau.org

NORTH GREENBUSH
Jim Greenfield
N. Greenbush Town Office
2 Douglas St.
Wynantskill, NY 12198
(C)518-265-4254 (H) 518-283-6384
nghistory@aol.com

PETERSBURGH
Peter Schaap
296 Potter Hill Road
Petersburgh, NY 12138
518-658-2963
dragoon@taconic.net

PITTSSTOWN
Maren Stein
141 Cushman Road
Melrose, NY 12121
(H) 518-663-5230
steinm@sage.edu

POESTENKILL
Linda Sagendorf
Heritage Museum & Research Center
776 NY RTE 351
PO Box 140
Poestenkill, NY 12140
518-244-3078
Thpoest@nycap.rr.com
**RENSSELAER CITY**
Victor Batorsky
Rensselaer City Hall (Wed. Mornings)
62 Washington Street
Rensselaer, NY 12144
518-694-3126
victor.batorsky@Rensselaerny.gov
www.rensselaerny.gov

**VALLEY FALLS (Village)**
Janet Weber
392 Stover Rd.
Valley Falls, NY 12185
jweber6131@aol.com

**SAND LAKE**
Robert Moore
PO Box 273
Sand Lake, NY 12153
518-674-2026 x 6
history@sand-lake.org

**SCHAGHTICOKE (Town)**
Christina Kelly
290 Northline Drive
(H) 111 Roe Road
Melrose, NY 12121
(H) 518-253-5813
historian@townofsaghticoke.org
melrosekellys@aol.com

**SCHAGHTICOKE (Village)**
Linda A Fecura Bunk
12 South Main St.
Schaghticoke, NY 12154
(H) 518-753-0478
lindafecura@yahoo.com

**SCHODACK**
Ms. Diane Hutchinson
Town of Schodack
265 Schurman Rd
Castleton, NY 12033-9622
518-477-7939 x316
historian@schodack.org

**STEPHENTOWN**
Patricia Flint
518-733-5871
patsyaf48@aol.com

**Rensselaer County & Troy City**
Kathryn T. Sheehan
57 2nd Street
Troy, NY 12180
518-272-7232 x12
ksheehan@rchsonline.org